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The  following  ls  the  glgt  of  a  full-page  al.tlolo  ln  the
Iia  Br6che  that
Fbi  osopher"
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The  &rtlcb   begln8  try  couplalnlng  th?t  L6vylB  pew  book
wfille  "+err  -1nteres€1ng"  1s  also  "very  annoy-

antloomnunl8t  dlatrlbes  donlt  dlstlngul8h
T®stament   of  God

because tB
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The  al.tlcLe  8urmiarlz®8  the  prescrlptlom  ]41d  doim  ln

tb®  Socfall8t  Domocraoy  r®golutlon,  1ncludlng  important  role
of  televlslon,  otc.,  and  then  adds:

"Even  the  BolBh®vlkel  ®rl.or  ln  1920  of  8trengthenlng  the
party  by  a  provlglonal  ban  on  the  right  to  form  factlon8  Cannot
:L¥i?ds::LLdLn::::d::VOTL:t::::f}gLfe:±L:¥p::::s€E+8::;d=::
H::::Vb¥inifet:a¥t::=ia:£:yd=ihat±r:::8=:::£ce¥18iro:I:€.n

digcusTBTio:i:Lp#i::o:h;fi:hath:r±:3::h°::::ri%i::gTi?ndeH:rei8
why:

"Wo  think  B.H.  L6vy  1.   oorl.oct  on  two  cruolal  polnt8:  hle
®][13tontlal  ooncop±  of man-the-1ndlvldu&1  on  the  one  hand,  and
his  concept  of  the  need  for  a  llmlt  to  the  pcw®r  of  governments
on  the  other.    In  other words,  we  think  that  a  good  oonBtltutlon
i!  one  that  gI.ants  the  lndlvldual  the  Lnall®rmble  rl
[rellglou8]  bell®f  and  that  r®oogr}|zoe  the  lndlvldun
to  resolve  the  que8tlon  of  the  neanlng  of  11f®®

tto
a  lnabllity

"This  r®quireB  a  clarifying  reexamlnatlon  of  the  concept  of
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terpr®tatlon  of  hl8torlcal  and  8oclal  facts,  but  that  lt  does
nob  n®cossarlly  1
(deflnltlon  of  rnaE1y  or pre8uppos®  a  mat®rlall8t  anthropologyatholrm,  or.  the  b®11of  that  the  8colal
rolatlonB  ®st&bllBh®d  ln  a  soclall8t  .oclety  vlll  .nabLo  the
lndlvldual  to  overccte   hl&  ®11®natlon.

"F\irthormor.,  metaphysical in torlallsm which  affirms  that
3rit¥:a::8i::r:tfi:alfi#?tl±:nLia:u:r::##:::ogEit:a±tn::.bds
Sense  that  rovolutlonary mrxlBts  can well put  behind  than.
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Unlike  the  Stallnlst  bureaucrats ,  r®volutlonary  Malxlsts  have
nojneed  for  a  dogm  that  denl®s  the  active  pole  that  the  8ubjoct
always  pLeyg  ln  the  lntel.ppetatlon  and  transformation  of  reality.

"It  18  also  neco8sary  to  lnltlate  a  dlscusslon  on  the  concept
of  the  indlvldual.    It  ls  urgent  that  relyolutlonary  Marxists
o®ase  Seeing  Freud  as  essentially  an  ally  of  mr][.    Finally,  1t
18  nece8sapy   to  lnitiat®  a  discus81on  on  r®1191on.

''The  question  of  religion  cannot  be  resolved  ty  critlolsm
of  occleslastlcal  1nstltutions  or  by  taking up  all  I.eligion8  as
a  whole.    Each  rollgion  must  be  conslderod  separately,  carefully
®xamlnlng  what  ®acb  of  them  proposes  to  the   lndlvldu&1  as  an
understanding  of  himself.     Catholicism  and  Protestantism,  for
example,  Set  forth  radically  counterposed  concepts  of  inn,  and
you  cannot  simply  ignore  the  latter  after  having  laughed  at  the
fchrne I.

"W®  are  prepared  to  defend  the  point  of  view  that  ChrlB-
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than  Judaism  as  well;  this  is  our  final  point  of  disagreement
with  B.H.   L6vy).

`                 ''A  discussion  along  these  lines  must  lead  to  explicit
\\     recogriltlon  of  the  richt  to  belief  [1.a.,  religious  bellef8]

and  to  a  decision  to  never  cite  as  an  e][arple  of  combat
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rellglon."

The  edltor8  of  Iia  Br.6oho  add  this  one-paragraph  note  at
the  end  of  the  artlc  a:

"The  above  article  ral8es  Several  questions  rarely  taken
ha  Br6che  andupby the  I.evolutionary  Marxist  press  ln  gener81®

Some  stat®nents  and  crltlcl8mB  made  ln  lt,  1n  the  final  gectlon
ln particular,  call  into  question  the  tradltlonal  asseBsment8
of  o`m  oument  and  oertalnly  merit  a  reply.    The  ®dltoplal  board
of  I.a  Ep6cho  ls  proper.ed  to  open  up  a  dl8cusslon  on  these  points
and  to  pub    sh  articles   in  reply.     Our  I.eadel.s  will  of  cour.s®
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